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Beadar, If yon want to know what li going on
li th buina world, Juat read our advertiaing
viaun, mi aptmai ooiumo in particular.

MAXIM) ton THE DAY,

' No wan wortliv the offloo ef Preildent ihonld
be willing to hold ft IT ooanud la, or plwed there
DJ BOy iHUd. H. N. UBAHT.

I oould never her been reooneflad to tbo
vat lea by tbo imalleat aid of mine of a peraon.

t however rocpaetabl la prirat lift, who mart
forever carry apoa bta brow tbo it imp of frond
flrrt triumphant fa American hiatory. No

onqtiont action, fcowoTor merltorioai. oan with
i wey ino iciiai-- oi tnai roeora.

CaiaLBi FaiMcio Adimi
I would rather have tbo ndorimatof aquar

tor of a atll Hob of tbo Atnerteaa people tbaa tbat
V of lb louiiiua Katnrnlng Board, or of tbo Com-- 0

ailMon whioh exoladed tbo faoti and decided
tbo quertlon ob a technicality.

TBO!. A. HUTDRICII.
I (Tndor tbo fonaa of low, Rutherford B. Hayea

mm doob aoeioroa it anient or tbo united male.
JUi tftlo reita upon diafranchlacmaat of lawful
Toitri, ino lane ooriinoatai or tbo rotaralof offl
oert acting oorropUy, aajd tbo daeiaion of a com
miiainn whltb boj refueod to boaroridoooo of al
Ugod frond. For tbo Brat tiaio aro tbo Amoriooa
people con rrontod with tho foot of a fraudulently

t elected Preeidenl. Lot It aot bo andcratood that
tbo frond will bo illently acanieaoed la by tho
vuunir, no ootu paii in wntoa tne aaurpa- -
nun ii .orgoi.eB.

AODBBHI Of D Bit OCR A VIC K. 0
j, Odo hood rod yean of fa anon depravity

and oonoootratod into a elimai of orime.
Never again la Aro hundred yean ihall they bar

' a opportunity ao ropoat wo wrong,
vj Dmibl W. Vooaiaai.

STATE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Tbo State Demooratlo Convention will boot at
HarrUbarg, oa WBDlfRBDAY, tbo lfttb do of

J uly, 879, Bt doob, for tbo purpoac of nunilnat Inf
aoopdidato for State Treasurer, and trenaacttng

tuoh olbor baiiaaa m too latorooU of tho party
may require,

By order of tbo Stato Committee,
, , R. U. SFKKB, Chairman.

U.L. DurrmoacB,)
P.J. Puma. 1 fiecrotaritf. .,

. P. 0. Hahkbb, I

It'i 'all well enough to Bay "Go
"Weal," but if the West wanta pooplo
to keep on coming it has got to shut

j down on tbia tornado business. It is
- Kitting altogether too common.

i, Gone lioHi. CongroM adjourned
on Tuesday afternoon, July 1st, 1879.

(

Kayos' voto number fivo was Joft lying
) on tho table, and now tbo Radical
. Uaruhala aro without pay.

Good News. Evory Democratic

i Stato and county meeting that baa

been held ainco tbo adjournment ol

CongreHB, thauks Uat body for tho ef
fort mado to ropoal obnoxious laws.

' Tip Top. Tho Pittsburg Hunday
Critic has been ao d.Hguised recently,

- its old patrons acaroely reoognixo it in

its now Clothes. It ia ono ot the very
- boat Sunday papora in tho Stato, and

deservoa patronage.

" ' Gout Wist. Senator Wallaco,

ing made lis escape from Washington,
- ia now rusticating somewhero In tho

woods ul the Northweat, between Lako

Michigan and Lake Superior, for the

purpose of rocnperaling his hoalth.

Zach Chandler sensed the demands
of bis party very accurately when he
signalized bis return to public life by

' giving Jeff Davis fits. The Michigan
Senators speeches against the rebel

. chief are the most popular campaign
documents the Republican Congres
sional Committee can furnish.

An exchange says : It is understood
that Mr. Hayes will soon make a pil

j gr imago to tbo birthplace of Washing
ton. The Fraud first triumphant In
oar history, gating upon the birthplace
of him who was first in the hearts ol
his countrymen, will present as strik
ing a contrast aa a polar bear in Africa.
j ' I .Ji

Auditor Uoneral Schell baa decided
that under the first section ot the rev.
enue act of June 7, 1874, all institu
tions, companies, corporations or 4

partnerships, inoorated or
izod, or doing business in thia
wealth, shall register in the Auditor
General's office within ninoty days
irom the passago of tbo act, under
ponalty of 1500.

A Sensitivk Individual. The lo
cal of the Contro Democrat admits that

't ho is greatly In fuvorof
but he was unnerved on last Sunday

by toeing backs and cabs ladon
with people, and pulled to and from

' camp by jaded steeds until midnight
, 1 he wrltor should spend a season in
,, tier many and Franco, and learn some

thing to his advantage
'I I J.

CoEMEB-Sro- Latino. The Elk
- Drmocrifot last wook says: "Theeoun-t-

Commissioners have fixed upon
Wednesday, July ICth, as the time for
laying tho cornor-ston- ot the new
Court IIouso, at which time it it hop-o-

tho pooplo of the county will lay
, aside thoir work and come to Ridgway

t to witness this interesting ceremony.
' lactations have been extonded to
"Sennter Wallace, Lieut Gor. Stono,

3tMgo Wolmoro," and Hons. flco. A.
Jodks and Henry Souther, and it is ex-- .

4Pti-V- .Majority jl tjiem, will be
present. When tbaamngsmenta have

n tnwrjitotei we will im a extra
jyWMprt &mo, arid solid thorn
, io njf fiifHtortn.oountj'.J

f 'iJw j,-:- 7- r; ,.
V.JWB tf. Tho,pl)jp iCrceuback

era are In groat trouble At their re- -

cent State Convention about one-hal- f

f . thejdlogrel withdrew' and the
jwmnlnlhg fragment pnt a lickot In

$t CwJiVaairman of their Suti
Committco last k the
dolegates at Toledo, and after mature

.i(Jelibjcrafeiv'4,''rc5olulion, was adoptod

deeming it tnexpodieBt to put a tloket
in the fleia: LOttorg woro cad from
l'etct Cooper, the father of Green
backiam, Frank Ilarhes. of Lhi Ht.i.

P H?iheT I0'1'. ttlng thal GoUral

filing, h Dtmoamtio nominee for
wernor, was good enough for them

j.UkgaiBsFostor, the Radical "oandi- -

date, and they advised their Buckeye

( Irionds lo, support Kwing. ", This step
J taken by the leader of the Oroeetwck

"party iecnrei the eloction'of Gonoral
lwing le'yond. a, doubt, ', , .

A VICTORY.

T b cs Waiililngton W, inullmling to
tlio liadiiul jury which that
party had pritlwil In Ilia South fur
fifteen yeurt, for tli put i(wo ol nbiolj-in-

the roguua of the piir'j' in Hint
' :

"Ono righteous meaxuro i perlucted.
One great act of justice in uccuinpliah-ol- .

One of the mottliabolical devices
of Radical malovolenco ia at last de-

stroyed. The abolition of tho juror's
test-oat- ia a victory of right over
wrong, of liberty over despotism, ol

fjiiiuiiun&l govorument over tyran-
nical persecution. Ant) let it bo borne
in mind that it has cost a hard strug-
gle, maintuined for aovoral years, to
banish tins infamous provision from
the atatute books. Let it be remem
bered that this infernal oontrivance for
annulling tho right of trial by jury,
this statutory provision for placing the
life, liberty and properly ol tho South
ern whites at the mercy of their form
er slaves, this law for excluding the
Intelligence, character, social standing
and innnenco of the South from the
jury box and putting ignorance and
passion in their place, has been lougbt
for by the Radical party aa if it were
the central idea of tbeir political creed.
The repeal of this shameful statuto Is

a Democratic victory, pure and simple,
and matks a new, departure It is a
signal tbat the hatred and malice which
the Radicals put into the statutes un-

der tbo influence of bitter leoling en
gendered by the war, bavo had their
day. It ia a lung stride toward a
restoration ot the government to
normal conditions. It ia a promise
tbat equal and exact justico shall be
done in all sections, and that all causes
of soot ion al bitterness and strifo shall
bo removed.

A Radical Scare. An exchange,
in referring to tho announcement that
a number ot Southern Brigadiers will
be turned looso this fall in Ohio to en- -

ighton the public on the political
question of the day, the Cincinnati
Commercial remarks !

tt U inexpllolblr. by tb wty. whv In D.ndln.
fltaotioBf ia tb Bonlb tb Republle.ni b.r not
Mitod tbe right of frM diioaiiiQO by MBdlQE
Otrfl.ld, BUip Zioh CbftfidLr ftnd others down
tbtra to do nuMiODiry work .nong pwipl. who

h i.idi ooBo.piion oi trui nepublieanli
u Iho HotttoloU of lie IbooriM of tho Woitni
ur C.trohiiu. Tho Mporineot ihoald bo Iriod

is nuilKippl mil jur, ud In tho onliro fioalb
aonn ino rroildennol uipsi(a of 1K80.

Ibis is a good suggestion. Wo be
lieve in this sort of reciprocity. If
Blaine and Garfield and Chandler can
go through the South preaching the
doctrino of hate and sectionalism
they preach It in the North, without
boing molested, the country will agree
tLa, the Union has been everlastingly
restored and made beautiful. Thou.
sands of pcoplo in thia land-wou- re
joico io boo acn tuandlcr floundering
through Mississippi in the month of
August, in a yellow linon duster, stop.
ping occasionally to road his arraign
ment of the Democratic party from
tho top of a pino stump, the docile
thorraomotor meanwhile registering
uu in toe shade.

A Miserable Failure. The editor
of the New York Sun, In alluding to
the "Grant boom," says : "The plan of
an excursion across the continent to
meet Gcnoral Grant and escort hi
home has come to grief. It has been
roceived with a genoral outburst of
oontempt and ridicule, even in the
houso of his friends. What reason
was there for going to San Fraccisco
to see General Grant? He had rid
don on an elephant and had been gra
ciously recoivoa ny persons wearing
crowns; but what of that ? A monkey
can ride on an elephant, and the great
est favorites with crowned heada are
persons least in sympathy with the
rroe institutions of America. Thoro is

particular significance, however, in
tbe signal failure of tbia deliberately
planned effort to do honor to General
Grant, although it was ridiculoua in
tsolf. We look upon it aa the fore

runner of a series of failures likely to
attend upon all attempt to mako him
tbe Republican candidate for Presi
dent again. We believe tbat ia a thing
which cannot be done, and that every
stop taken toward it will prove to be
only a step toward defeat."

For War. Tho frionda of ex Gov
ernor Hartranft, now Postmaster at
Philadelphia, announce with a positive
ness and assurance that carries with
almost conviction that he will succeed
Mr. McCrary aa Secrotary of War.
Hartranft has been auch a porpetual
omce seeker since the cloee ot the war,
that it is pretty hard to toll when his
ambition in tbat direction will bean
poancd. Having been educated on a
510,000 Governor's salary, he finds it
hard work to mako a J4.000 postofflco
salary moot at both onds. Hence ho
is aspiring aaor the War office, which
will yield him $8,000, and Belknap's
iraaer-post-a thrown in, which he will
no doubt ntilne as he did the Stato
war claims with George O. Kvans
wnilo be was Auditor General. When

fellow can borrow 17,000 from a
friend while walking up Chestnut
street, be is ol oourse "all hnnkr
But where if tbe dead Evans ?

Nor Lihelt. We notice thataomo
Radical organa are advertising Mr.
Blaine, Senator from Maine, aa a part
ei we naaicai oaravan that la to show
out In Ohio, from now nntil the Octo
ber election in that State. But Mr.
Blame t friend aay there is no author
ity for potting hi name tn the bills,
and that he TWrUiTnljr will do nothing
u Wlp oohn Sherman In hit prelimi-
nary skirmish for the Radical Presi-
dential nomination, The Maine Son,
tor haa a heavy enough contract on bis
hands in hia owe State, and it he fails
to carry It this fall, he will be dead
cock In the Presidential pit noxt fall.
Maine must elect the Radical candidate
for Governor, on lbs second Monday
oi oeptemDer (8th) next, or the Radi-
cal National Convention will have one
candidate less for President the suc-

ceeding year.

JIamt Annie. The white war
ward and ailly girl, Annie Moore, of
flcver, ra, who doped with and
married ooal black negro a few weeke
go, and who wl believed to be In.

sane, managed to elude hor parent'
vigilance after her capture, and rejoin-
ed her bony mat at Salem, Ohio,
where they are now living. The
say ah I contented and happy, and
tho only thing she teem anxious about
now it hor piano, which her father
gave her tome year ago, but which ia
still at home.

One Way or Defeating Leoisi.a- -

Hon. Tho .Pufriot of Monday, the
80lh ult., contains the following state-
ment: "It was discovered on Satur-
day morning that the bill appropriat
ing i'.44,000 to tbe Philadelphia deaf
and dumb hospital, a Stato institution,
bad nevor reached tbo Governor. Dur-
ing the morning a letter was rccoivod
by Governor lloyt from Judge Shars-woo-

of Philadelphia, suggesting the
names or person for trustees and man
agers under the proviso of the bill that
one third shall be chosen by the Gov.
ernor. It was then desired to refer to
the measure, but upon search it could
not bo lound. It was eventually dis
covorcd in the Senate transcribing
room, the biding placo of tho act re-

pealing the acalp law in Clinton coun
ty and tbe Dixtnont hospital appro-
priation bill. The bill passed the IIouso
finally on May 6, and the Sonata on
Hay 2!), and bad novor been moasagod
back to the House. So many cases of
like carelessness have never before
been known to occur at tho same
time."

lUaaED States UANanip. Tho fraud
Hayes like his predecessor Grant
also lacks the statesmanship duo

tho Chief Executive, litorally gets his
mouth slapped, occasionally. The
Fraud recently appointed to tbe life
and lucrative position of United States
District Judge, a very cheap Radical
Baltimore politician, and a lawyer of
vory little legal weight, named 11,

Stockott Matthews, but the Senato re
fused to confirm him, nnd his fraudu-lonc-

was compelled to withdraw
Matthews and send in tho name of
Morris, who was confirmed. Tbe Son
ate also rejocted tho notoriout South
Carolina carpet baggor Corbin
whom Hayos had mado a Chief Jus.
tico of some Western Territory. If
Rutherford bad never been at Wash
ington in the capacity of a Congress-
man, and drew his pay as such out of
the Lnitod States Treasury, wo might
account for his ignorance and stupidi
ty, but under tho circumstances, bid

conduct is unaocountable. Ho doports
himself like a boy with a knavish
tinge, at 150,000 a year.

Pride and Show. Tho Bostou Her-
ald tells the old, old etory, as follows :

Capt. James F. Edmunds, of Newton,
Massachusetts, was recently classed
among tho solid and flourishing men of
tbo Bay Stnto. ho is a prison
or without a friend to go on his bond
It is an old story, told ovor and ovor
again in the case of Winslow, Pond,
Chase, Hathaway, Stieknoy, Tappon,
and other once honored and prominent
citiicns of Massachusetts, now either
convicts in State prison or fugitives in
a foreign land. Copt. Edmund's "word
was rogardod as good as his bond, his
bills and paper woro always met
promptly, and his credit Was of the
best." He encountored troubles, be
shrank from lotting the world know
the truth, and in ordor tbat he might
keep up a false appearanco of wealth
and his expensive style of living be
committed forgeries to tho amount of
nearly $30,000.

The Gentleman from Africa.
Tbe pretended friends of the African
raco, have "taken on" rocontly very
much, because tho Captains ot stoam-boat- t

on tbe Mississippi river, have re
fused, aa they do white people, to carry
nogrecB to Kansas and Nobraska, for
nothing. A cotemporary bits the nail
on the head in thia way : "Instead of
the negro Lxodustort languishing along
the shores of the Mississippi waiting
for Genoral Conway' relief boat, we
bavo the assurance tbat all negroes
desiring to leave Mississippi or Louisi
ana, able to pay fare, have boon furn
ished transportinn. Aa a proof that
tbe steamboats have not neglected tho
colored tourist we havo nowa from
St. Louis tbat suits have boen entered
against the steamers of the "Anchor
Line" for violuting the law in carrying
more negro passengers than tboi
charters entitled thorn to carry.

Behold the Change. When Con
gressman Garfield, of Ohio, tho Radi
cal Hayca leader in tbo House, says
tho Washington Post, as a member of
tbe Electoral commission, desired to
assist hi associate conspirators in the
consummation of tho thoftof the Pre.
Idency, ho subscribed to a thoory of
states rights which mado the goneral
government a more instrument to ex
ecute the docreo of a State without in
quiry at to tho genuine or spurious
character of such alleged decree. Now,
wbon Mr. Garfield desires to inspire a
veto by tho usurper whom he helped
to placo iu tbo White House, he finds
no wordt to express his eontompt for
the arrogance of Stale that demands
the right to superintend its own elec-

tions. Thoro ia no other American
statesman who shift his position and

bis principles with greater
laclllty than Mr. Garfield.

i errihle Accident. A steamer
loaded with passenger for a 4th of
July rid on lake Qulnsigamond,

and dumped nearly
II on board into the water. When

tbe boat gav way tho roof of tbe upper
deck came crashing down on lb en-

gine, breaking off the aafety valve, and
the steam rushed out with a lod noise,
thus adding anothor torror in the situ
ation. The boat then rolled over fur
tter and catching her gunwale on a
pile became fast. ' The groat weight

caused the support of the hurricane
decs; to give way, and the whole struc
ture down to the wator line foil into
tbe water, whioh at thi point it ovor
ton foot deep. Many swam to tbo
shore or to the wharf twenty foot dit
taut, olhor got hold of the wrockod
hull and aoma took to the floating roof.

JJ. Cumnino Demented. A die--
patch from London, England, to tho
daily papora announce the fact that
the celebrated Dr. John Cumming, a
gentleman who haa written very ably
on the subject of the Millennium, ha
been ordered by the medical scientists
to refrain from all mental work for a
season. This advice hat not been given

moment too soon. Mr. Cummins
ha written on thi thrilling subject
with more ability perhaps than any
revolator hat thown liooo tbe dayt of
SL John, but very few men can dwell
long and ardently open the Millennium
without straining the mind and the
dispatch fiom London ia simply a mild
way of breaking to the public the tad
new tbat Mr. Cumming 1 demented.

11ESULTS ATTA1SSI).

All that the Democratic party auks
or expects is that tbo extra session,
now happily oast, shall bo iudnod bv
it results. Vo petition simply fur u
careiui examination and an impartial
verdict.

It has been a political fight from tho
first. I'ho Democrats, possessed ol a
majority in both branches of Congress,
demanded certain things. Knowing
themselves to bo in the ri'-h- they con
sidered no apology necessary. In mak-
ing tbo demand they wore acting mere-
ly in the Hue of their party principles,
and in accordance with their pledges
to their constilarata. .Tbo Republi-
can seeing that tho Democrats, in
their clearly defined purposo to purify
tho body politic and correct tho abusos
which hud crept into the government
system, would striko a deadly blow at
their solo remaining hope of ugain ac-
quiring authority in the country, de-
termined to reml theso demands at
every stago. Tho Democrats controll-
ed Congress with tho Republicans in
a strong minority there ; tbo Kopuoli
cans the Elective;

The Democrats proposed at the start
simply io aoonsii tbo jurors' lest oath,
of infamous memory, the
jury system, prohibit tho use ot troops
at me pons, ana repeal the laws wuicli
provided for tho employment of Fed-
eral supervisors and deputy marshals
at the polling places. All of this to
oonsorve tbe causo of honest juries and
free and fuir elections. The attempt
was maae, ana repealing ana reform-
ing measures were passed through
Congress both separuto from, and as
rides on, appropriation bills. Tboy
were vetood. The Republicans dem-

onstrated tboir lull control of tho tie
fado President, and forced him to un
scrupulously use tho veto power, with
which bo was endowed by tho Consti-
tution, to further thoir desporato ends.

Thoir first proposition, to repeal the
obnoxious laws outright, having thus
finally failed, two courses to be pursu-
ed presented themselves to tho Demo-
cratic Congress. One was to starve
tho hostile Exccutivo into submission,
the other to practically nullify the
iuws they were not allowed to repeal
oy reiusmg appropriations necessary
to carry them into olloct. Tho first of.
thoso was laid asido as impracticable ;

tbo other was adoptod aa ontirely ef
fective. The bills, throo in number,
were then passed in their revised form.
The needful appropriations wore mado
in every instance, but provisions woro
auacnod to respective bills, lorbidding
too employment oi a tingio dollar lor
the expenses of the troops stationed at
polling places, or for the uso of sopor- -

visors and deputy marshals nppointod
to interfere with elections. The Army
and Legislative bills, restrictive pro-
visions and all. wore siirnod. hut the
Judicial bill was votoed ; thus leading
to ino necessity ot dividing it into two
bills, tbe most important one of which,
containing the repeal of the tost oath,
was signed, x lie Marshals bill alone
failed. Tho tie facto President would
not take the money with the restric-
tions placed upon its use, and tho Dem
ocratic Congress, true to thoir policy,
wouiu noi give li io mm otherwise.

Ihe grand summing up of the con
test is that tbo Democrats have attain
ed In substance all thoy originally de-
manded. There will be no troops at
the polls hereal tor; there will bo no
deputy marshals at coming elections ;

thoro is no longer a jurora' test oath.
Theso gratifying results havo bon at-
tained by recondite means and persis-
tent effort, but thoy have boen attain.
ed. The Democrat took uo an im.
pregnable position at the bcirinninir of
iue session, anu irom It tbey fiavt at
no time ouagea an inch.

It only remains for the country to
render it doclsion on the questions in-

volved. Washington Post.

POLITICS AT WASHINGTON.

SOME INTERVIEW! WITH OUR CONGRESS
MEN Tn SITUATION AND TUE EX

TRA SESSION.

Washington, D. C. June 27. '70.
Thinking that, at tbe close of a

memorable in tbo annals of polili- -

cui connicit, ana in many respect un-
precedented in our history, vour read.
or would like to tee bow the results
look to tbe actor wbo have contribu-
ted to produco them. Your corres-
pondent ha subjected a number of onr
publio men to the interviewing uro- -

cess, and hastens to arive vou the re.
ult. If tboy have no othor morit thoir

talks may be doponded upon a faith-
fully presenting, not only ibo views
but tbe language of tho men wbo
speak. Other talks with publio men
of note will be forwarded in a subse-
quent letter.

Hon. RobertKloU, of Maucb Chunk,
who represents tbe Eloventh District,
wa asked :

"What do you think the effect of the
extra sessipn will be on tho country f"

A. "For the last six weeks the effect
has been splendid. Tho pooplo begin
to understand the issuo, and 'the gen-
eral effect it therefore good. Vou
have no idea how many letters I havo
had from country people endorsing
what wo havo dono and asking us to
ttand firm."

Q. "What dons the fight over troops
and Deputy Marshals at the polls
mean." . ,,

A. "I am satisfied tho Republicans
know tbat without the troops and tho
Marshalt thoy cannot carry the dec- -

tiont. It it part of tho muchinerv Io
subvert the popular will aud mako the
minority rule tbo majority, part of the
grand scheme of centralisation to con-
trol election in the citiet until the
monoy-powor- , united with Radical
oligarchy of a can regain
poesossion of Congress and elect the
next I'rosidont. The Deputy Mar-
shals are intended to frighten foreign-
ers, aud men wbo fear being arrested

im uButineu irom uieir work or busi
ness, away from the polls; many can
bo kept away by asserting that their
naturalization papers are illegal. What
ia needed for Democratic success is
that tbe people should bo enlightened
aa to tbe practical issuot at stake.
The groat fault ol Democrat in Con-
gress it that thoy do not take advan-
tage of tboir power a the Republicans
do. If they bad a littlo backbone and
would only stand firm thov miirht di
vide the patronage of (hit government
with the Republicans. Thia would
only be claiming a right on behalf of

. .Ik.;.. - ii'l .
.uui. vvhbi,ii.uviiis. tt nun we in ii io uo
thia we nogloct our frionds. Why, we
ought to compel the Republicans to
divido the publio advertiting if the
reuorai government with our newt-paper-

Then we ought to have put
the political assemment bill which the
Republican killed by .fillibustering
iiui . im legislature appropriation bill

at a ridor. Hayn could hardly havo
vcioeu mat, in the lace ot bit oivil tor-
vie rolorm talk. Tho clork would
be glad to be protected from this po- -

t.l 1.... LI tii.iuki uiacKUiail.
Q. "Who is responsible for tbo fail

ure oi ivongrosa to do anything I re.
lieve tbe neoolo'a hunlnm ?"

A. "The refusal ot the Ronub'lfCans
vu Ku into general legislation at tbia
session was part of lb grand scheme
w auow in country to go to destruc-
tion originated belwteo John Sher-
man and the money capitalist of the
country, in order to depress price o
mui, iiropony coma oe purcbssed be-
low it real value, thereby emlilitur
them to got the valuable real mute of
tno country into tower bands in order
to create a lauded and monoyod aristoc
racy, ime loose oi in old world, thus
contraliaing capital a an adjunct to a
oentraliaed government. Tbia, with
me ol tbe past ten
year, and the withdrawing of their
capital from furnace, rolling mills,
ooal mine and railroad, haa ruined
our trade, especially in iron and coal,

so that it has brought all the operators
to the verge of Uankriiptey, und de-
pressed labur so that hundreds of our
host workmen are in a sturving condi-
tion. And the Democrats are power
Icnj to afford any relief as long as the
Executive can veto nil tho bills they
pass."

Hon A. H. Coft'rolh, who represents
the 17th District, was interrogated
with the following result:

'J. "What do you take to bo the
general result, politically, of tbo extra
session ?"

A. "This extra session of Congress
has for the first time sinco the war
aroused tho people to a true sonso of
tho great danger tbat onvirons our Iree
institution! and the freedom of tho
cmions. At hrst this was not proper-
ly undorstood by tho pooplo, and thoro
was uu impatient doinand to have
v.uiiKiumi uujourn, Din me discussion
on the Army and Judicial appropria
tion bills has defined tbe true issue
and tho poople aro now fur in advance
of their representative in demanding

it mm noneHt election, where tho
elector can deposit bis ballot unuwed
by military or federal oivil power.
They demand that the military shall
not intorl'ore with our elections and
that all the odious laws which author-
ize the appointment of Supervisors and
Deputy Marshals shall bo repealed.
Theso laws were unhoard of until alter
the war, and wore passed by the
'bloody shirt' representatives to keep
tbemselvc in power. Those same
men now strugglo to keep them on
tho statute books, and a it waa thro'
these infamous laws that Hayes wos
fraudulently put into tho Presidency,
we must expect that ho will onnnsn
their repeal. I look upon this extra
aession ot Congress as being of great
uuvBuiugo io tuo Democratic party.
If our men had beon there us thoy
.1 1.1 I i .. . . r .
buuuiu nave oeen, men wo would
the time havo bad a quorum, and we
could havo prevented the revolution
ary fillibustorine of the Ronuhlicsns
and much legislation for tho good of
mo poopio would have beon dono,
lhit extra session ha had it advan
tngos and disadvantages; but, taking
iv uu in an, toe Democrats have rca
son to be gratified with the result,

y. "What about tho troopt and
Doputy Marshals?"

A. "The Democrat being in powor
hi uuiu ursncnos oi congress, have
mado the Republican leader desper-
ate. They have determined to regain
power through tho army and by the
uso oi oeoasod, degraded and desper-
ate partisan Deputy Marshals. In or
dor to carry tbo election in 18S0, the

'ithwin have to overrun tho Sou'h
troops to dnvo the voters from tho
polls, and in the larger cities of tho
iortn nicy will resort to the appoint-
ment of felons and desnorato charac
ters as Deputy Marshals to intimidate
and terrify tho voter of tho American
icoplo that the next I'rosidont shall
)0 a Democrat a man wbo will an- -

1'iuvu uiu repeal oi all tlio odious and
infamous laws that trammel the rights
ui viio voter in depositing bis ballot,
Xo military or civil Fodural Interfer-
ence will prevent the people from ex.
ereiaing their elective franchise in tho
selection of a Domocrat to the Presi
uumjr, mm no irauus win prevent him
irom being inaugurated.

i. "Ihe certainty that tlio silver
bill would bo vetoed, and the determin
ation ol the Radicals to prevent any
general legislation, loads them with
the responsibility of preventing any
relief to the docs it not?"

A. "I cortainly think Hayes wonld
have vetoed the silver bill if it had
passed the Senato. The nionoy powor

ii nun, una no aocs tncir bidding.
It was impossible to pass any bill
winch would have givon relief to the
people in their financial distress, be- -

causo of tbe fillibustering of the Re- -

jiuuncans. i nose BlliDusler should
hold responsible for their action by

tho people"

1170 IS TO BLAMEt

The fraudlont administration is seem-
ingly dosirous of creating tho impres-
sion that tho failure of tbo Congres-
sional appropriation having to do with
the Federal Marshals, haa lelt It in a
position of great embarrassment.

Well, admitting all this to bo true,
who is responsible for the trouble?
Congress, with a kindnoss and consid.
eration, in view of tho circumstances
in the case really unwarranted, mado
the necessary appropriations tor the
support ol the Marshalt several timet.
Why did not Mr. Have, aa the head
ot that fraudulent administration, ac-
cept the money tendered him ?

Certainly no one will pretend that
Congress could do anything more in
tbe premise. After having granted
the supplies once, its work waa really
done. The tubaequent atlcmpta to
provide for an important branch of
me governmental service were bated
simply upon an ovor-sons- of dulv
Alter having vetood tho first Loirislo- -

ul"i mo tie jacio rresidont has no
right to anything more.

The fact of the matter is that Mr.
Hayes, in order to do a piece of dirty
uiuiiuai service io tue Kadical party
wont entirely oulsido of hit (!oi,iii,i.
tional duty and proceeded to voto a
..B.iiiimumjpjnpriaiion Dill providing,
among other things, tor the support of
Fodoral Marshals and their Deputies.
Congress, for the sake of tho country's
welfare, bore with the Insult and pass-
ed, another bill similarly constituted.
Mr. Hayes, for the same reason as be-
fore, vetoed this. Congress, actuated
still by its patriotic idoa, passed a third
bill. Mr. Haves, with his first reii,.t,
still In view, vetoed this. Congress,
satisfied that under tho circumstance
nothing more could bo done, ceased
its efforts. Tho result Was that the
Marshals woro loft out in tho cold.

Mr. Hayes, therefore, by admission
ibiu nimseir open to the chargo of
responsibility for all of tlio trouble
mai might ensue from the failure of
ino appropriation. There can be no
other possible conclusion. Congress
uiu more man it duty. Ur. II ay us
criminally nogloclod his.

In view of all of wbloh, what bus!
not has Mr. Hayes to complain?

iia. riuui nas no to ao other than
preserve a discreet silence.

Oil Statistio. The Titusville
Herald's report of oil operations for
June thowt the complution of 388 wella
aunng the month, with an eggrofrato
daily production of 9,518 barrel. Tbe
average yiold of tho June wellt ia a
trlflo ovor 24 barrelt. The number ofl
wella drilling it 383; rigs up find build-ing- ,

308. Tho flgurut thow duclino
In tbe number of wellt finished and
projected, as compared with thoto of
May, when pll wells wcro compluted,
585 were drilling, and 489 riga woro up
and building. Hut Ibe average yield
of the June wella it to much groalor
mat ID lulling off n( lnorcod produo
tion rom thelncroato of May it vory
light. Tb June work swells tbo
tock above ground 8,000 to 9,000 bar-

rels per day, and battent the time
when tho humble peanut vender

block! of Unitod ccrtifleato.

Hafpt Th Radical load
er aeo to make capital ol th fact
that on all questions th DemocraU
ar not In absolute concord. Thoir
own party is agreed only on one pqint

mat they are in office, and purnoee.
by every available means, bowevor
unconstitutional or raseally, to itay in
if tbey oan. Tbe Iord be praised that
tune will not be played muoh longer.
The people will not listen to It.

TUB ISSUE JOINED.
Tho adjournment ol Congrotj in a

deadlock with tho Executive and the
Republican minority on tho question

t Federal inlorfoienco with elections,
is properly regarded as an appeal direct
to tho people upon the issues mado up.
Tho Stato elections to be held io the
coming autumn will givo tbo people
an opportunity to express their views
upon this all absorbing question, for if
mo Democrats aro right it is one which
involves the stability of the form ol
Government under which wo aro liv.
ing. If the Federal Government is to
retain tho right to "supervise" the reg
istrutions und elections, to "protect'
tho voter from "fraud, intimidation
and violence," by stutiouing troops at
the polls and to police the polls

in atclosoly-contosto- points
.fcpuiy npcciai united (Status .Marsh-
als, unlimited in number, paid by the
United States Treasury to vole the
iwpuuucan uciiot, It needs no prophet
to foresee that the minority party,
now in powor, will bo able to perpetu-
ate it powor, bowevor great may bo
the majorities against it. A recent
writer in tho Jnternntion.'l Review, in
an urliclo entitled "Tho Man on Horse.
back in tho United States," takes tho
ground that our immediate danger is
iuv tue usurpation oi a military dic-

tator who, to maintain bis hold, woald
be compelled tocbaniro all tho political
institutions, ideas and traditions of the
American pcoplo. What wo have to
lear the corruption and perversion
of tho ideas and institutions that wo
already have. Tho Caesar, tbo Napo-
leon, tho Cromwell, overthrew Hetmli.
lies accustomed to almost tbo regal
power of Consuls nnd Ibo almost im-
perial power ol Kings. Tho people
uiiungcu oiio master lor another when
the usurper came. Wo havo had no
Hing in America and our fierce Democ
racy revolts at tho idea of ono. What
is it thnt wo havo which we revere as
a sort or King? One thing only,
Party. To the dictates of party many
men yield an unquestioning obedience.
To it they beur an allegiance second
hardly to thoir allegiance to tbe Stato
or nation. To somo men Party, like
mu "nig, --cun uo no wrong, una
and they cling to it through disgraco
and shumo, through wrongdoing,
through brazen and audacious crime.
This ia as true of ono party as of an-
other, and men, otherwise honorable,
will condone tho crimes of tho party
and oven hold as personal onomios
those who procluim abuses within a
parly and keek for a reform. Hore,
then, is a King wbo can at will usurp
tho Federal Government. Tho name
of this king is Senatorial Minority. It
is not a question whether or not it can
usurp, whelhor it has the power to do
so. That ha boen demonstrated. It.
did usurp in 1870 and counted in tbo
man to tho Presidency who wag not
elcctod by tbo pooplo and what shows
its ability and its will to do so ntrnin
is that tho Republican party accepted
mo unuijiuuoii ona jtistined It. Ut.71
u ho before had been regarded at hnnnra.
ble men took office under the fraudulent
President. This makes the crime easier
of repetition. Nocriminal trials followed
the crime, no political or social disqrace.
'VI. . ...... j- i .t . . .
x m men it no aia me amy worn were re-

warded with Cabinet office and f ldnp.
ships and foreign missions, and yd even
me ucmocrais treat them with retped.
And now that tho etrugglo of tho
wholo extra Bosnion is ovor. with all
its heat and prejudices, it it plain to
see, looking coolly back, that it baa all
oeen mo cnurt ol tho minority to bold
on to tho machinery of usurpation in
order lo hold ovor against the will of,
tue people. It is plain that tbe Ro-

juuhcuii icauers uo tins consciously
ond with audacious puiposo, which
tbey hardly care to veil. It is plain
that their press support them and
applauds tho most violent and rock I ma
oi them. It ia plain that a largo part
ui mu voters oi moir party will up.
port mem tna that tho Federal office-
holder will support thorn. KorlunRln
ly, howovot, thoro ia a large party of
nooniiv in iuib uouniry. a largo num-
ber of men, iodic of whom are indn.
pondont, somo neutral, lomo who by
luin perumeni aro opposed to tho nartv
in Office, and last, but not least, thore
are a fow who are truly patriotic and
who love their country bolter than
party. This third party holds the bal.
anco of power and more than once ha
turned out tho party in powor and nut

u- - ... i i .. .?..' v."mur. i m mis powor now with
tho Democracy or with the nsurninir
minority? The airtworcan hardly bo
uuuuhiiii,--imuimo- rc uazciie.

TBE RADICAL BUTTERCUPS.
Tho Iowa City Press, puts it in this

way:
Why should tho Davenport Gazette

try io cover it nakedness with tho
short quilt ot boasting about the Dem
oc ratio back-dow- on tbe army bill
wiiicn n ay os nas signed, wbon Repub-
lican Congressmen in advanao de
nounced it as worse than the original
bill, and declared that it acceptance
would be a Republican back.ilnwn
Ulaino going so far aa to say that if
uiiyes signeu it ne would "write bim
self down an ass."

Tho Inter-Ocea- dooa not conceal its
chagrin at Hayoe' retreat. It tayt :

"Do you mean to toll me that 1 am
a liar?" said Simpson Jones, advano
ing in a threatening manner. Jonos
squared himsolf for a "knock down
blow," and replied in tho language of
Little Huttorcup, "That "wai the idea
1 intended to convoy." "Verv woll "
said Simpeon, lowering hit fist, "I
man i itnow but 1 misunderstood you."
We are tomo way forcibly reminriml
ui una nine episoao while reading Mr
Garfield' spooch on the Army bill
Do you sunnote for one momont"

said the eloquont Buckeye, "that wo
win conaoni lo have the constitutional
powers of tho Tretident impaired by
such illegitimate and revolutionary
proceedings aa these T" "That wa
the Idea we intended to convey," re.
plied the Jluttorrupt of the Democ-
racy. All right, taid Garfield j "1
imagined you might think we wouldn't
consent to inch a thinir." The Inter
Ocean ia not ditpoaed to be captious
about the matter, but alter a party
careful examination of the sixth too-tio-

just adopted by the House, it
,",7 " w tee me triumph for Re-
publicanism of which Mr. (Jarfield o
proudly boaats. That tb Deraoorat
have aurrendcred omothiriar ia ni.it.-,-- -nltnuu,. .. ."'""i "" " moy nave carried
one very important nointeeem equally
clear. Mr. Garfield, in bit remark,
supporting the auction, laid what

aounds like a roar to oover a re-
treat, a laui'h tO Cunoaal diaRnmfltnee.
In view ol tho absurd termination of
thit contest over the bill it can be
wonaorod at what all thi noiae and
remonilranre ha been about It cer-
tainly look a il "ewearing they would

uviinoiii, too itopuhlioan bad
"consented j" or, to put It in more mod-
ern phrato, when thoy laid tboy would
iiu.ui jiom, vney meant "hardly ever."

TiiiKvMiLAsTmuCmiiii. Aheath-e-
burial took place at Uolloville, N.

J , oo Tuesday, the aubjoc. beini tbe
""J ww a lung, a tibinaman,
wbo died on Monday. Aa aank.n
jar, who content were a ttcret, wa
oeiKMatHMiuukw ma) grave, xa-pe- r

were burned about tha latter, and
while they were burning in honor of
a.uau, vua mourner c atwd Ihe r hand.
.uu uuww tooir oeaut to th ground.
Then they ttood erect and raited tbeir
eianpeu banda toward tbe ainkingtun.
Thit wat repeated a doaen time. The
a bowl ol taa, a bowel of rioe, a plate
wi inwu iirwr, vtniau oeei, potato and
a obickan were placed at the foot ol
the grave to eerve th dead tnaa in kit
long journey, Tb oarenoniea were
liniihed by the burning oi ail of Wee
Ka Yung clothing and personal ef
feet.

Tue Storm Kino. On tbe 3d ol

Ji',i Ibo Territory of Dkaola, nd tbo
Stato of Minnesota and Iowa, woro visi-

ted with tcrriblu storms, destroying
an immense amount ol property and
many lire. These Western Cyclones
are becoming too nuinoroiit to bo

pltusnnt.

A Al r. Turiiipsocd it ooinlng up asu
cundidato for office in Mississippi.

grm ditrtisrrarnt$.

fRC.AH POK AI.K -- P.roon doalroaa f

V rputobo.ini s SMI I rXalVfclAA OlllMN
will And it lo thf Ir odyonuto to ooll ot tbo Virol
notion) llook, whoio important isforiaotlun o
bo obtoinod fiou tho aniiorilffnod.

WM. II. DILL,
April 10, Ih'g.Sin Clooroold, I'.

CAUTION... I hereby aollry oil poraone
with toon ol horeee nod

haroeei, end oil tbo oemp aionai'i, sow in tbe
oanui oi, eoo need by John Dlioo, et ble lleib
Job beluw Look Lomond wf Mlllo, Centre eoonly.
Won'e., oi Ihe oeuo ere mine nnd ere in ble
nsniie on trnel." DAVID W. HOLT.

Pbllipahorf, Pa, Jolytth, It7t.lt.

XTDT1CE All Hll... er. ....
ll ed nialnat porobiln( or eotlelln( three

H ytvm.mwj noiea, (etf rotating tiuo.nu)
len on or about tho th day of Mey, l7, br

bauool Boyeo to H. Frank for a pel.ot rl,lt, '
pojmeat on ihe tamo la, Imd. 1011101001. nnd le
gal reaeoo will bo reiiiUd.

BARAfl BOVCB.
HoQladele, Po., July t, Ism, 3. o

I
NEW WAHIIINCTON

The oeeond Term of this la.lliuia atll nn- -.
U , , .. , aa i . . . . '"J, , loiv. to eontlnae for a taria al
oil we. III. The euoooii with whioh tbe preoent
term If meeting, hat loduo.d tho oodereirnod
lnttruotori lo eoutinuo IL Ono evening ol oeoh
wwrm win iw Horoiea io aiaouHlona on teplet ro-

uting lo Theory nnd Preotloo or Ttooblsg, tbut
mekiag It orpoelellr tdrentae-oou- ta iki..a h
oipeot to bt applioautt for Teaohere' Coititrtlea.

TUITION I .
Mudel Sehoul .....,. $1.40
Common liraaobea , j'oo
Common Urencbei (wllh Theory) 1.40
Higher Branobot g.ot,

Uood Boardine- aaa ha au..a , te L

The Theory clou will bo etemined tvery two
weoki by Iht Oounly Boporintoadaat.

i.. hllKK, Prioelpel.
MATT. BAVAUK, AteiaUnl.

New Vi ttkingtoa, Pa., June II.

Sale
Real Estate I

Tbo andoriietied will off.. .1 ..i.ii. i-
... ..own uouee, ia mo borough of ClearSeld, on

rKIDAY, JULYI1TH, 187.
at 1 o'olock P. M , tbt roUowlot- deurlbad .la.
able property, vii :

No. I. The andiridod heir f th, .tore and
dwelling houeo oa Beeond afreet, ia the boroughor ClearSeld, known a. tht MrUeorge .lore houeo.

No. 1. iloaia and lot ia Uoauville, being tbo
aouo property built and ooouwied by I'eler
Modeorge aa a aloro houao.

No I. A amall farm ia Lawrence townahlp,
oonlalnlng Is noret, adjololog Itnda of Leror
Vltgil atd 01 here, moltly cleared, with a

New Frame House

OUTBUILDINGS
Tberooa oracled, formerly owaed and occupied
by I'eler MoUeorgo.

Team or SiLa e-third eaab at the time
oi tut, and Ibo balaooo ia two eutal annual
paymenll, wllh intereat, lo bo oecured ua the
properly. If. It. A W. BARRETT,

For oredilora of P. UoUoorto.
CleerOeld, Pa, Jaao IS, lo7 41.

TtOROUCII RTATKMENT
K, . v. n ui I fclULL, Uiatrlet T retainer of
v leemeiii norougn, it aaoount wilb Ihe Borouthfund for 1878.

PKBTOR.
To btl. of T4 tup. ia hiadi of Collector

McC'lellaa .... $ Jtt 8J
btl. of dup. lt;i ia ktade ofCollcotor

.""'' 180 Jlbtl. of dop. 1177 la htnda of Trout. 174 41
am't of duplicate 1171.... ..,.. Ts
am't roo d for root of market lot 104 tw
am 'I duo Treat. WbllobilL bat toe't. 1J( a

Total

CREDITOR.
By balance dac Tretaerer

ordera redeemed.,.. w- -
ordera redeemed ""'coupoaa redeemed
duplicate 174 la banda of Collector'

MoClollaa.
Iti on loana paid Slate Treaa
J. C. Wbitehill, eioaeratioa
Jtmot A. aloort, eaonorttioo
J. 0. Wbitehill, oionoration
balance 1971 dup. in handt cf li. B.

Powell
U. B. Powell !.!.."."!
bal. 'IS dop. ia haadt of Collector 1.

V. Whitobill
I per cent, abatemtnt ia 10 dart

i,i4s.m ;,.,"
b.l. 1877 dup. la banda cf Wbllehlii,'
Colleetore It per cent. '71 duplicate,
on $311.27

Colleetor'o 4 per coal, oa IS77 "dupii'
oalo oa llll.tt .,. ...

Troaiurer'a ccmmlaaloa, t eeau
oa 174.11 1.......

Treaa I per coat, com. on 11,141 !

prlallng, ttationcry, Ao

Total

Now. Anrll I4ti. lata .k. a :

47
It

184

44
1 It

IV

t
I

44
i 04

Aadltcia ol Clearleld boroogh, hare aadiuad ead
oiamieed Ihe toregoiag aoooaul of J. Whim--

iiwwnra eaia noraugh, and II
at abo.0 rtatmi i and tn. k--1 j . ,

Tr.aa.rei .1 tllt.tt , belaacc borough oa 71..r...... . uoiiMior aaouellea, 1184..II ; beltacc ca duplicate of 'It, ia baade
lector Powell. 148 Jt I balua. J..IU.I. .r ...
la kanda Collector Wbitehill, tJI.J? , balaaco'

"" we ...... B44ITH,
HAIIBHTT,
WILSON,

Clearteld, Pk, June 14, Te.Sl. A.dli.ra

riniyYNI.HIP AI IITtlR REPORT.
HKUUAKKH, Uiatrlet...... . i.ip, ia account wllh the lama tm

Hood tad Poor fuada for I8TI t
ROAD FUNDS DEBTOR.

Toemoeeloraotdfe.da )MII 48

CRRDITOR.
By belaacc al former re t 14
By .rdeea redeemed gjj
By p.rcentag. ca 184J.8I at I eeaL. it nr
By beJenoc due tcwoahia 1,441

Toul ........il.ljn 41

00R riHtDS DEBTOR.
To belence from former aettlemeot 40171

amount from County Troaaurer...... Hi 1
To work doae ca trade by W. L Crick... 4v

ToUI..

CREDITOR.
38

By .rdera redeemed $ 050 a

?' tr,U m iu t ct 1 per cat, V

"I ."io. .. aroaearcr a aaota , 749

KOAU FUND.
. . BAILBY ud W. W. DITNI.AP. O.erawr.

. ... ia new.nl with Ualoa Uwaahini
DKBTOR.

ic araci atrylcet Belley ..llTo order for real U Bailey
To order for eoriicee Dualap.ltH

Tatal ....
CRIDITOR.

By cayylctc per 8. Bailey..,.,
wat t. W.I. Orret....M

eerrlera pet W. W. Ueal.p...

' Tcul .

SUPERVISORS' ACCOtlNTr553
I. BOLLOPITRR aadlTUPUlej u

atryatrt, la taeml wlU Ualea
' . HIBTOR,

HallepeUt, AatMrybter.

t.aaeeuaiaf j
gig l

rder Uiatrlet Irewarer .. II
Tolal .. nt

' CRRDITOR.
By work doae by eltlaewa

cioaeruioBa........,,,.
percentage. ......... tDlrtrlet Treaaarcr

BupwruW, wag.

tctal........... .

DEBTOR.
Sl.pke.rl. Wl.g, Seperrlaor.
Ta ataewat depllcatc.....,

lai.,.,, ,
order ca Dletrwt Traaaaiar

r.w,..Jl.....M..lL
CREDITOR. ;

wwrk deee by oltittat.. ,

e.un.railu.. ....
rdtrt n IlieU let Trouerer..
wpcyytecr'i wegwe..

Ictal....,.....
Wa 1 u- -

t
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kip, he.e aaaalaal tbey. aeeoaate aad'" " I. tb. awet ha.wlcdg. aadbelief. Wltaou car kaada Ik la I4rb day .7 Jal"l. L. R.
AM. HARLBY, jr

O.D.

R.rkloa, Pa, Jaa. II, TM.
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THIRTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

CLEARFIELD COUNTY

ro aa hrld at

CIEAKFIKLD,
Tuo-da- y, Wedueuliy, Thurftday b Friday.

Of to Up 1th, Nth oth and I(MU,1H7.

OFKICEUS:
pRiiiniNT-UKOH- OI H. HALL.
Hki niTARr Al. M. How.
THKAairNMot Juiik Mi'tiii'uMar.
ExacuTiva Cuhhittbb Ipaac Jl. Staoi, Johx

8MM H, ItAAC CAI.OWItlt, Naimakirl Kimmkl
till 1...anii! Drmviru.

Ki;LKrf AND KKUULITION8.
Fkmlly Tlekffta $1 00
IS.nf.t id mill ion Ticket! J5

Ctilleirtn under tan yiariolJ tthaa twxnjiii- '

pin I ttl by iar-n- ti ur RuirdfftO, froc, and
under tbftt ig aot duilttatt unlru

l.jr (hair partnta or gutrdlan
Kvtry parlor, vlablng to be to ml lad a a utu-h-

at th rJooUtr, aiion tbe DRVtaixit of on dul
Ur to tlia Treaturar, will icoIto a Mrtltkat of
ueuibtTihlp uDtatning tho earno ot tho .

Kftry inon ao an roll id u uiombor. "hall
oa tha praatnUKoa of aneh eertlfWie, roir a
tic hat "tii eta will limit hitunlf, wife, am. a

Btiditr tig httan yoart of ago, during tha .air.
biiv vmuara ui mo cucienr win rceaira a .milar
tick a.

All ptrtuni muit be provided wllh linLaU iln.
ad by either (he Preeidrnt or CbalrBaa of Ibo
B locative Commute, to obtaio adtoiaiiua. Tbey
will b furnlilisd by tho Treaiurer or Secretary,
or at tbo ottice on the (round. Pertooi act it. a- aa
judge aro expeoted become meoibora of the
Society. Peraoaa fron otheronuntieioan beoome
tue ui be by ovw,ljiDg withabovarulea. Lftdiee
oan beooraa mem bar by the payment of fllty
oeuiei.

Exhibltora aiuit haro their aaolaiaU mod a

aoterwl oa tbe Keeretarjr'e book oa, or before
th atoodd day of the dVair, at II e'olook, and all
animwla and artielea, oxoept hore for pleaauro
and for the trolling preuiiimr, uiunt b brought
within the enoloaur aa early ao Vt o'clock oa
WednoMlay morning. All perauna entering eni- -
naif and anielce forexb.bitien intut procure earda
irwm uie ntfurvivrj who in number and olai
upoa it attach the navi to the animal or ariiel
prerioua tn being piaool open the ground, liny

uu rw win ne luroieuoti gratia lor animal en
tared for prutniumi, aad (rin will be furniibod
at coat for thone who deairc to nuruha.ia.

No burr iball ha entered ot allowed a premium
uiiTVPe - ire irvin uihim. noreee Will
ooirrd unit, iwb on Tburaday, bat meat bare
beenentertd prariouily. All poraona wbo Intend
to exhibit faoraoa, eatilo, abeop or iwine, or wbo
intend to oiler a lock fur aaie on tbe ground, aro
requeated te notify the Becre'ary of auoh iuten- -
uon on, or bal ore ibo aixtb day or October, and
loare with him a llil and full daeorlptiun of tbo
aame.

Tbe cumber and olaa. and tho number to the
olaar, with the name of tbe article will appear on
. ubuu iiM.ieHi, out in nam or (Da exhibitor
will not appcor.

Premluiua and Dinlomaa will Im i.g.1.1 nr. .,,
after tbe fin Monday arter tho Fair, and njtll
tbelretdayin lifoeubor, 17, after which all
moneyed prtruiurm unclaimed wilt be eooaidered
aa a Ue.iet.ua lo the Soeiely. The oBicart of tbo
Docieiy ana metubtre ol ibo Committee of Ar-
rangement! muit wear a badge deaignating their
oflW. A eeleot polio for will be.ia oonatant

uuhn iirr tne prearratun;r oMar and th
protection of property.

Tbe Trolling Courae it leiel, well graded and
of a mil to oimit. Ample arrange-

ment! will be made for th euaronlenc and eoiu
fort of ri tore.

Jnatruotionr to Judge No animal or article
on exhibition for a premium to raoeire an award
In more than one elate. Thia doea not em brae
homf ootvred for the trotting premiums. Judge
are exprenly required not to award pretniumi to

animate. No premium! are lo be award-
ed lo bulla, ouw! or heifer!, which iball appear
to have been lttea-d- . only in the olaae of fvt oti-
tic the ob ect or the hooiety being te bav

aniwala of thia deachption lor breeding.
Pat Cattle The judgea on fat eattle will give

particular attention to tho animate tahnitted for
examination. It la bnlieved all other thingf be--

ing equal, tha beat cattle bare tbe greet!, weight
orertn amallcet ruperncei. Th jodgea will
rtqu'r all tbia elaaa to b weighed, and will tike
memaorca to giro tbe nperloea of aok and pub- -
ilea lb reanlt with th report. They will alao,
oeiore awarding any premium rraira the man
ntr and coat et feeding, aa required by tbe regu
latlona of tbe nmoium liat.

If there if but one exhibitor, and he may I how
tTtjTeri,ueiaon eiasa.pramiama will b award
d in aooordanoo with the merit! of tbe animal

The Superintendent will take every precaution
In bit powor for tha aafety of atoek aud artieiea
on BxniDiuon, alter their arrival and arrange
ment on tbe groan d, but tbo Society will not bo
reapoaaioia lor any Iota or damage that may oc-

cur. Kx hi bit ore will bercqnired to git pereooal
attention to th animal aod articles, and at (lie

.oe ei tne ratr to attend to tbeir rem or. I,
Any article aot enumerated in thaolaiaei plM.

ed on exhibition, II worthy of notice, will bo aeit- -
ITWBn.II,

AU the article mar be aatarad free of .h.p..
Koopt horaea for pieajur. or for tb trotting

Any information deal red oan be obtained by
-- ""a muj vmoera.

PREMIUM I.IHT.

Ci 0n to all breeds and com
petitors.

Beat boll owned ia ooanty ..4S II
Second beat tl 40 Third beet hi
Boat cow owaed in coualy tt
Second heat , ........ 4 01

CfiiM 2Gradccattle owned in county.
Beet cow fcr milk and batter t 10
Beet heifer, I yean old I M
oeei nener, I yearo old m M

g IIneat atlltr. 1 Teu aid . aa
ieei eau cacm V moatni old... I It

Class 2 Fat cattle.

.17.881 M '. ewer or heifer .... 14

II

.1

tu

icaM tinorough-ore- horses. Open

Beat rlallion, any bread ftg 00
Seondbat , m MBt 1 01

Class bFitmitdraught & farm horses.
Batalnla family bora
Bl matehed earrief bnne 3 09
Bart (elding er mare for werh 4 M

Tbe othibitor win b required t nrodn a
ttaUmni frm at kaal thro rceponiibla aeirh.bore.a. t worklof qualiUoa, of draa(bl horaea, to
entitle bim to premium a In tbia claae.
Beat old olt...w.....fc,w,.,M,.MM4 o
Beat colt aatler I yaara.. ... 1 o
Bat old olt w, 4 44
Class 6 Trotting horsts owned in county.
Beit time, S In 4, In alnglr barnen, para$i04 44
Firathorae $74 00. Seoond barao.... 26 04

Entrance ha, 10 pr cenL of pan, and at leajt
even cntriec matt no mad, aai I to horeea rt

inoaniranoo mail aompany th wominaiiM.
Horaoa thai via ia lata elaaa oennoi ... u
alaial. '
Class 7 Trotting horses otcned and

rat$ea in county.
ect I In 1. la barnoai. tutie tin aa

Firat bora us oa
Seoond horae M1,aMn,1 0
Third bora 14 aa

Korraaee la. 10 narittuiL. or,uraa rl .1 u..
ait nlric muat be made and four kon tA .im,i
Kntraaoe fee mart nooompaay nomination.
Class 8 Trotting colts, not over four

years wdt owed in county.
Beit 1 In t. ta barnrta. narae . aa
Firathorae. .. t aa
Heeond borceu 10 04
intra aore , , 4 04

Satranc. 14 per cant, of pore, and at leaet leFtritje aaoat oe maa antl roar boreea te atari
Kb trance fee moit aeoompany aominattoa.

Class 9SKecp and Wool,
Beit bnch a.
Beat ewe.w.. ..M..W.J."
Beet lamb

tiBait Sccm wool..,.,..

Class IQSwine.
& t 0. BaMid beat.
Beat aow aad pijte,...
Bert pig andcr monthi eld M,.J

Class 11 Poultry.
veciaoop Vipriagehlh.ni

oiepiey eeioaoac, lew II..,
lornoja aoaar, yoer , ,

Class 12 Plows, rollers, drills, harrows
ana cwriiHuor.

N
I
I
1

I

I It

44
01 not tha 1 44

me

Beet io tor ot.bblct or award ....tl IIBeeltub ioll plow I NBeet olod craabecaad roller c.mbiot"!i)" I ot
Beet greia drill gg
Beit tbreabiog mnebiae ...',. t Ituea. Bi.ni.r huBt boroe rake . , &
Bert mubiac...
Beat original laTealloa ag'l Imphaaeal." I ItBeet harrow n
Beat fenaiagmlU..i.....i......
Beet caltlra-- '' J , JJ
Beat ccra ahelier 1 iu.

All article la thi. elaaa ..i a

to

II

M

cf

lb. oo.oty, will be awarded te monoyod areml-am-bl may rewire a dlpnata.
Class VZ Miscellaneous Fuming Im-

plements. ...
awe

crtdl. ...u,."" I
.a
ttBtet cf gardao toola I It" vmMt ' ky

cahibitor...... I aa
lata eiaaa tunjaet u the rale la Claaa 11.

Class U Cereal Grains. '

t4

1.11

bit.
lot

S'i ? '
raiea! w altr wheal. u a "Beet turn of re. -- V

b-- b.rt ry...M;:z';i"::'.:.::. I

mt4ib.k.bi:r.zz.:' .nBael I aeraa et ear. .'7. lot"eel 1 tor. ef olerer oeuo) ,. J 4 teBe1 I bwahol ef ploe...., I-- .
t kaekel cf llmMky cmwi... J JJ

thee, that yield U larval ... ..... a...
O a. rer.l.hed by tin .ahletuto. Tkwy maet beae. aeareel or weighed, aad a eamwle raraiabed at--w r.irr appucaatt for preml.aa and fartlak

tbe aommltlec wllh a aleltmenl tle.lea7
aader pMeeof 'I''

gf la rel.ed ... the ......J ..le'rU J..''and muit .Ulo ee earrecll. u T.
and coadliio. of th. wp! i,.'
tod oo.otll, of ae.d Iu....,rS, J' k"
mod. .f pulling l, ,b. ,,v,nt, J," t
lug arid crop, for e.hibllioa, m lauh..'."?'
eo, may gl.c not.oo to the Ka.u,, 0.11,1.
at any time, and bare Ihe (eld mnXtl
tmlotd by tbo commitwe while gio.ing.

Class IS Urea J and Cereal Food.
re.i loai ol waeat .read
Brat loaf cfrye breed
Boot loaf ofoorn bfeaa ....' "
Heat apunge cake
Heat jelly oak ... .....,.'"- -

lleet pound oakc ..,.....,..',
lltal froit eak.
Heat ooUec onka
Heat lady oako
Boat cake of any kind
ila.t preaervea
Beat Jelly ''"",Z
Hcaldi.play of preeeryot end J.liy
Brat loo

Class -- Butter and Cheese.

St

Btat It pouoJa or mora of Irkia baiter at
loaat 1 mootha old '4

Brat 4 pouoda or more of butur....' i
Bert cbuefo mado by elklbiler 1 oe

The eihibitw giro t tletama.i d .k.
nor of preparing the batter, aod mtki
the cbecaa

Class Flour.
Heat I CO pouada wheal floer ,
Beat 1011 pounda bMkwbeat tour...,
llaat ili puuada corn meal
U.at 40 pounda rya flour

40

41

Dip.

lilt,.

Kip.

u

U
Irkia e(

...Il 40

... 4
l

tl
Class IB Domestic Articles,

licit hoi, or Jar of boner j
Heat peanbai put np siHeat tnmatoea put up
Bert bleckborriea air tight " m
Beit fanojr Jar of pickle af)
Heat cured bam;, i"t'
Hrt drltd baef, with mod of oirliig .,."..."

CYtwa Domestic Manufactures.
Beat 14 yanla of flannel mj tja
Heal 18 yard a of aatlnet '"Jt Cfl
Beet 16 yard woolen carpet flfJ
Beat l jarda cloth e
Ileal 10 yard rag carpet (woolen cbaie)...! tH
Heat pair blankcta q
Heat wool fringed uittl ..!!!! itBeat woolen corer let. Vtt
Beat ipeeimeai of knotting, kaittiag or

needle work by Ulaa nnder II yeari old. 1 40
neat pounu eteeaing yom.,..... .
Heal foot uat.,..H H M
Heat tidy mat w .7." H

Class Needle, $httt waxwork, etc.
Beat iprlmn of needle-wor- 54
Beat apoimn f ecwing on maohiae......... ,

Beit apcoimcn of flowcialn woraled M o
Beit apceimoej of embroldary ta wonted ... t9
Heat iaoimen of embruidery la lace &4
Heat apveimen of lealbtir work .....
Heal ipoeimen af waa flowrau mt,..', d
Heit apcim ef feather werk.. ftV
Beat apeimn al ornamental work 60
Heat ibirt made by Mm nnder IS jera....$l 00
Beit tjailt, aatlmatad fcr work u

Class 21 Millinery and Dressmaking.
Beat millinery work , M ....$! 04
Beat dreaamak ing M Jt

Class Artistic Work.
Beat photograph taken on tbe ground ..Din.
Beat landieap painting...,, ....,,,.,, Uip.
Beit pen drawing .Dip
Beat arobitaeUral drawing ...,.,.....'I.,Dip'
Beet oil palatine; .
Heat portrait painting....,.., Dip!
neii oatuc paiatiag Dip
Beet painting ia water orra ..Dip"
Beat omen-tota- l palntiagof any kiad Dip!
Beat farming aoeoe M ..Dip.

Class 23 Designs
Heat dit.ign for farm bouac aod itabla.....,.f8 00
BettueaigQ for dairy hoaae m... ....... 1 (0
Beat deeigc for frnit booa 04

Class 24 Metallic Fabrics and Mac'ry.
Heat cooking etoviag M ,gj 00
Heal parlor p
Beat ioimeo of Iron fooc S M
Heat lot of tinware ua
Beat blaokamitbing M

j jt

Heat apeeimen of iron trniag..m, ft

Beet plate oaatlng
Beit original in ren lion in theounly at)
Heat dinpla; of Amcrioan table and pocket.ly ) oi
Beat diaplarofodtra toola ue
Beat apcoimcn of gunamitbing 1 n

Class 25 Vehicles of all kinds.
Beat family oarriaga ....1 00
Bat buggy
Heat farm wagon H a
Beit ateigfa

M 3 oj
Beit lumber ld.,..HH,HH !.,".'.," 1 H
Heat boree eart m , 44
Bert wheelbarrow .. .,..J 44

Tb praminma tn thti elan ar latadd ealy
for artieiea mannfaetared in th evenly by tk
exhibitor. Diploma may be awarded to art 10 lea
not made ia th oonaty, If deaerrlng of nofeiea.
Tbt rule ale appliaa la Claaa M and 10.

Class 2GCabinctware made in County.
Bert draectax bareaa....
Bert aileneion tabie..., ...,.,.
Beat t anet 7 of obatroi.HM
Beit bedatcad ....
Beet waabilaad
Bert trt of parlor farm to re ...
Beat t of chain
Beat eofe. ..M...wBeit centre tabla.,.,Bert lonng
Beat eme cbtttr -
Beet mill chair .....

1

...

1

1

o

1

04
1 40
1 60
1 00

60

.. 4 00

... I 00

I 0

... I
1 40

- 60
1 00

Class Coopering, Carpentering,
Beat pine war taba, alanda, 4.........M.1 00
Beat act of grain meieurea. 1 00

wtndow blind f oa
Brt lot of bncketc m M,. 60
Beatrpecinea of iwah..,,.,.,...,..... 1 UO

Beat panel door a oa
Bart pump of kind. 00

Class Moots and Vegetables,
Beat 1 baahel ratabajeau fti aa
Boat I bnafael eabirota........w...a,..M. I 14
Bart IS ate thi of elry.....M m
Bert buahol iwaat noUtoin..HH,MW,.. 1 00
Bert 1 baabel Uble taiii,,,.,,,,.,,, 60
Bet4 heada aabbur aa
Beat variety of melons a. WM.M, 60
Heet eqaaabea 60M MMM .......pompkin..,,,.,,.,,.,,. 44
Beat eggplant M M ,4

It mnat baibown thatall aata.bleah aa Laa.
raited by Ike exhibitor.
Class Curriers, Saddlers and Shoe- -

makers.

.

...II

27 dx.

Beat

any
28

half

Bert

29

Beet ditplay cf boeta aad ebocc ,.11 It
Beet ridlaa tedil. far lady to.
Beet riding brldl. aad mart legal..... 4
Betttida laitbcd h.mem leather 1 H
JJeet aieigk robe made by cikibitcr I N
Beet ctrriBge kerw.il
"I elegit barn.M
Beet tldl leal bar

n

19

20

bed

22

Beet aide cole leather
Beet tug ker.au
Beat gcatlemaa'l aaddlc...
Beet trereling traak
Beat Mllakla
Beet tide .pp.r bather,.,.,
Class 30

18- -

i It
I N

II
41

I II
I M
1 M

M
II

Tailors' tt Upholsterers' work.
Beet nit of elcthee mad. by bead .4J H
Beet aad reel moato by a lady I II
Beet beak aa.ttroti get
Beat draw rn.Ure.a .........4!.'. I
Beat eoet made by a lady ................... I tt

Class 31 Printing in County.
Beet e.wip.pet...... II
Beat blent II
Be.lbe.dM II . . 41
Beat oard ,t
Beet apeclmea of or.am.olaJ prlaUeg .V.! I II

Class 32 Stonewars. !

Beet aaaertmoul aad cuallly..........,.IJ II
Class 33 rTeorf and Stone.

Beet dreeeed ttoa. tt
Beet batter bawl te
B.et lamed article ,,.. a
Bmi loer bwarde, wertW 1 et
Beet waahing maohiae
Beet woetker bwcrdt, worked 14

Cfnti 34 Natural Minerals. ,

Bert tail of atefal mleerelc al Clearteld
Coualy, laeladiag obJ.....h m

BeM potter 't tla...,,........ ttBeet llmoaten....... .... II
Beat tr. ti.y

Clai 35 Fruit.
Rett dteplty aad re.Uet yartety ef grafUd

appwe ........,. tl IIBe.t peck ef eeeoo M
B.et fmk el .elea. ....... M, at
B heabelapplea, . I 04

lpoenda America grpea........ H
Beet I pouudo aetaral grapce ,,. ,. 1 N
Beetdomeitlt pap. wlu --......; 4t
Beet currant wine .41
lleet biaokoerry wke......,..'.'.l-",",- '; 4

Tc be Ike property of the Boelety.

Cftisi 3G i7irvmrwAip.
To the lady who miatget hat karoo beat

ud alta moat graf.lly. .... Dif.
To the geatlemca att maaaa km kmbent a.d tile mewl graecf.ll........... . Dip.
B.Mdrl.log ea by a lad'y .......... Dip.
Beet brtea bead h;.
Bett bead af martial mueW.....Z!...'. Dtp.

CfM37-iVrg- Tkt.

Bett aartcry ooatalaiag Ike grtalert Tarhly
ewTwoe. Mititaaet ea law- - i

oet anproyed maaaer, the eo.lie.aU U I

taraii writtca dMrbytiea, with eariety
tea aud. af eolt.ro... .... ..tJ N
DlearetlewewT lr.atl.me will ka mmml la. all

artlelM af merit aot embnured at Ike ahere, aa
eahiMled ky motmaaicc la aN ta. warl.ae
eewmwaca, aa It la aeaml Ihe a geaeal eaklbi.
Um will be made. Per all Wa.rereme.le em lei
U the feraaer, aad kaelag nluhlc exwpertwe,
allkaugh im mad. la tkoooeoly, premiom. m.y
he awarded by tbo RtacaUrc Oommluec. Ia all
acee of merit dlpl.mee will be awarded It

rcetdiag ewe of lb. en.it, aad awek
peeweaa are cordially tayHc te cucw tat Ptlr,
ea cabibil aay aiticMC tky mey ebMe, They
will neely. aeary atleatln al the kaada ef IkeHem

A a earWMt aaipcal Ic made ea car people la
make tbia the heel Pal. or. b4d It the eecely.
A gleacc al tk. Prcmiaaa Lkrt, at pebllehed awn,
".' ' Ul ru' ttrttlly fat Ihe bcaett
of the f,.r, Clearteld coaly, aad II It
hope that taay will giro at their kearty

Aay iaaaieMl addratate Ic tkc Secretary wUI
rceeieye . mwmpt reply. OR0. H. HA Li.

JU M. ROW.bWurw. Prceldaat. .
Cleewteld, P., Jaa. I a, IITItt

I

Dip.

panic

traak

"IP.

alor

hi.


